The number of GABA-immunoreactive [GABA( +)] neurons and synapses was determined in functionally distinct subregions delineated as rich and poor in cytochrome oxidase (CO) in the visual cortex of adult macaque monkeys. The average numerical density (number per unit volume, NJ of GABA( +) neurons and synapses was not significantly different between the CO-rich and -poor regions. Twenty percent of the total number of cortical neurons and 17% of the synapses were GABA(+). On average, each visual cortical neuron receives 3900 synapses, 660 of them being GABA(+) . The latter were distributed on the target cell in a pattern that predicts the site of GABA influences in cortex. The major targets of GABA( +) synapses were dendritic shahs, comprising nearly two-thirds of the postsynaptic elements. About every fourth and every eighth GABA( +) synapse was devoted to dendritic spines and to neuronal somata, respectively. Axon initial segments, although the exclusive targets of GABA( +) cells, comprise less than 0.1 % of structures postsynaptic to GABA( +) boutons. From this distribution, we estimate that in each cubic millimeter of striate cortex there were about 20 million GABA(+) synapses on dendritic spines, 47 million on dendritic trunks, 9 million on somata, and fewer than 0.1 million on axon initial segments.
The number of GABA-immunoreactive [GABA( +)] neurons and synapses was determined in functionally distinct subregions delineated as rich and poor in cytochrome oxidase (CO) in the visual cortex of adult macaque monkeys. The average numerical density (number per unit volume, NJ of GABA( +) neurons and synapses was not significantly different between the CO-rich and -poor regions. Twenty percent of the total number of cortical neurons and 17% of the synapses were GABA(+). On average, each visual cortical neuron receives 3900 synapses, 660 of them being GABA(+) . The latter were distributed on the target cell in a pattern that predicts the site of GABA influences in cortex. The major targets of GABA( +) synapses were dendritic shahs, comprising nearly two-thirds of the postsynaptic elements. About every fourth and every eighth GABA( +) synapse was devoted to dendritic spines and to neuronal somata, respectively. Axon initial segments, although the exclusive targets of GABA( +) cells, comprise less than 0.1 % of structures postsynaptic to GABA( +) boutons. From this distribution, we estimate that in each cubic millimeter of striate cortex there were about 20 million GABA(+) synapses on dendritic spines, 47 million on dendritic trunks, 9 million on somata, and fewer than 0.1 million on axon initial segments.
The sites of influences of GABA-immunonegative [GABA( -)] synapses were different in that they target mainly dendritic spines and dendritic trunks. About twothirds of GABA( -) synapses were on dendritic spines, and the remainder were devoted to dendritic trunks. Only a minute fraction innervate somata. We estimate that in 1 mm' of striate cortex there were about 235 million GABA( -) synapses on spines, 133 million on dendrites, and about 2 million on somata. The proportions of GABA( +) neurons and synapses and their target distribution did not appreciably differ from those of the visual cortex of the cat even though the numerical density of neurons was 2.5 times higher in the monkey.
req uires [he de termination of qua ntitative synapti c re lati o nshi ps. Establish ing indices of conve rge nce, dive rge nce, and (h e che mical sta tus of cells and synapses are all central in constructing val id mode ls of the cerebral CO flex. In add itio n, th ese c haracte risti cs must be estimated separate ly in di fferem corti cal lam · inae because of their specific connectivity. The loca tio n of a synapse o n the surface of the neuron may great ly infl uence its effect; therefore, th e quant itative da ta shou ld idea ll y incl ude the d istri buti o n of synapses o n di ffe re nt pOfli o ns of the rec ip ie nt cells.
GABA is considered to be the major inh ibitory neurot ransminer in the cerebral cortex ( Krnjevic, 1984) , contri buti ng ro severa l specific response propert ies of ne urons in the visual (S ill ito, 1975 . 1977 Silli to et aI. , 1980) and i n the somatosensory cortex (Dykes et aI., 1984) . Mos t of th e GABA in th e cortex is synthesized and released by intrinsic cort ica l neurons, whic h show great anatOmi ca l var iati on . Alt houg h the anatamical locali za ti on of GABA syna pses has been studied in di ffe re nt areas of the primate cere bral CO flex ( House r et aI., 1984; Kisva rday et aI. , 1986) , there is on ly sparse info rm ati on o n the overall dist ri butio n of GABA-pos itive and GABA -nega ti ve [G AB A ( +), GABA( -), respective ly] synapses. O ne reason for this is tha t previous im mu noh istochemical stu dies fo r marke rs suc h as glwamate decarboxylase (GAD ) or GABA cou ld o nly demonstrate the patte rn o f GABAe rgic innervation qualitatively; technica l limitat io ns have preve nted the de te rmi nati on of the numbe r, de nsi ty, and proporti on o f GABAergic sy napses. In a rece nt sllIdy, the qu antitative distri bution of GA BA ( +) synapses was dete rmi ned for th e firs t tim e in the cat vis ual cortex ( Bea uli e u and Somogyi , 1990) , usin g an immu nogold techn iq ue.
In th e p resenr stu dy, the q uant il ative d istri buti o n o f GABA ( +) neurons and synapses was estimated in the di fferent la mi nae of the visua l COflex (a rea 17) o f macaque monkey. Th is was made separate ly in th e cytochrome oxidase (Ca)-rich and -poor regions of area 17. I n add ition , targets of GABA(+ ) synapses we re estimated in o rder to quantify the major sites o f GABA infl uence in the monkey's primary visual cortex.
Materials and Methods
Tiss ue was obtained fro m four ad ult monkeys ( three M acaca mula tta, anim als A, B, D; and onc M a ca ca Jascicularis, animal C), whic h were used for the locali zation of a number of neuroactive substances and corticocort ical projections. At the e nd of the tracer expe riments, animals received a le thal intrave nous dose of sodium pentobarbitone and were perfused through the heart first wit h 500-800 ml of Tyrode's solution (gassed continuously with 95% O 2 , 5% CO 2 mixture) followed by 4 liters of fixative containing 1.5% paraformaldehyde (TAAB Co.) and 1-2% glu · taraldehyde (TAAB Co.) in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.4. Aftet perfusion, the brain was removed and kept in fi xative for a few hours foll owed by several was hes in 0.1 M PB.
Tissue Processing
Serial sections (60-80 ~m thi ck) of large blocks of th e visual conex were c ut parasaginally on a vi bratome , washed thoroughly in PB (pH 7.4), and stored in the same buffer ove rni ght, at 4°C. Alternate sectio ns were processed either for electron mi croscopy (EM) or for CO staining usin g the protocol of Wong-Riley (1979) modified by Silverma n and Tootell (1987) . Briefly, the secti ons were rinsed in a was h ing medium of 0. 1 M PB (pH 7.6) contai ning 10% sucrose for 4 x 10 min and transfe rred into 0.05 M Tris buffer (TB ; pH 7.6) solution containing 275 mg/ li ter coba lt chlo· ride , 10% sucrose, and 0.1% Triton X-l OO (o mitted whe n sections were processed for EM ), for 10 min. After 2 x 5 min washes in PS, incubation o f the secri o ns was carried out in 0.1 M PS contai ning 50 Illg of 3,3'·diam inobenzidi ne te trahydroch loride (S igma), 5 gm of sucrose , 7.5 mg of cytochrome C (type Ill ; Sigma),2 mg of catalase per 100 ml , and 0. 1% Trito n X-l OO (om itted for EM ) under constant agi tati on at 38-39°C for 4-9 h. The secti ons were th e n washed tho roughly in PB. They we re mounted on chromegelatin-coated slides and covered with a mounting medium under a coverslip for light microscopic observations. Sections for EM were washed in PB, post· fixed for 30 min in 1 % osmium tetroxide dissolved in 0. 1 M PB (pH 7.4), dehydrated, and embedded on glass sl ides in DucurpanACM (Fl uka) resin. In animal D, CO-stained sections were processed for EM, osmium trea ted (1% in PB 0.1 M, 30 min), and mo unted on glass slides in resin.
For EM, ribbons of area 17 exte nding fro m th e pia to the white matter were cur Out from the osmiumtreated secti ons of th e slides and reembedded in resin. Guided by the pattern of CO stai ning in layer If -Ill of neigh boring sectio ns or directly on the os· mium -trea red section, each ribbon was trimmed so that the longitudinal edges were perpendicular to the pia and to the white matter, and e nclosed to the radial axis of either a CO-rich or -poor region. Layer ing of the cort ex was determined in osmium -treated and consecutive CO-reacted sectio ns using Lu nd and Boothe's (1975) class ifi cati on sc he me.
Determination of the Number and Proportion of GABA(+) Neurons
The numerical denSity of neurons (nu mbe r per unit vo lume, N y ) was calculated in each lamina of the 296 Quantitative Distribution of GABA Synapses ' Beaulieu e t al. monkey visual con ex and separate ly in CO -ri ch and CO-poor regions in three of the fo ur an imals (a nimals A, C, and D). Seri es of 5-10 semirhi n sections exte nding from th e p ia to the white matter were cut for each block. In order to locali ze the GABA( +) neu~ rons, alternate sections were either reacted with the poste mbedding method using the protoco l as described by Somogyi and Hodgson (So mogyi e t aI. , 1985) or stained with azure-me thyle ne blue ( Fig. 1 ; Ri chardson e t aI., 1960).
The nume rical denSity of neurons per unit volume (N v ) was calcu lated in each corti cal lamina (layers I, uppe r and lower half of !I· IIl , IVA, IVB, uppe r and lower ha lf of IVC, V, and upper and lower ha lf of VI) by stereo logical methods, as detailed by Colonnie r and collaborato rs (O' Kusky and Colonnie r, 1982; Bea uli e u and Colonnie r, 1983, 1985b) . The neuro nal nuclei were used as test objects because of their regul ar shape. All neu ronal nuclei present in a 100-JLmwide strip of me thylene blue-stai ned tissue were drawn from the pia to the white matte r. Altoget her, 6-10 nonoverlapping strips were ana lyzed in each animal. Immunoreactive ne uro ns were the n determined using adjacent sections reacted for the de mo nstrat ion of GABA.
The numeri cal de nSity (Ny ) of neurons was ca lculated according to the formula for e llipsoids (Weibel, 1979) ,
where NA is th e number of profiles per unit area; Vv is the tota l vo lume of the objects di vided by th e tota l tested vo lume of the specimen, and this was equal to the tota l area of profiles divided by the total sampled area; K is a factor derived fro m the size distribution of the test objects; and {3 is a function of the ax ial rati os of the ellipsoids studied . The areas and the major and minor axes were obtained by direct measure ment of the nuclear profiles on an electro magne ti c grap hi c table t, and yielded V" and f3. For bio· logical objects, K rare ly exceeds 1.1 but will most often be in the range of 1.01-1.1 (Weibel , 1979) . We ascribed a va lue of 1.05 to K, and this gave an Nvva lue correspond ing closely to that obtained using a nucleolar count with an Abercrombie correcti on (Beaulieu and Colonnier, 1983) . The number of neu rons pe r unit column (Ne) was calcu lated by mu ltiplying the N v of each lamina by the thickness of the lamina dete rmined directly on th e methylene blue-stained secti on with the help of the CO -reacted section.
The numerical denSity of neurons was obtained also by using the disector method (S terio, 1984) . The princip les underlying this method of q uantifi cation do not rely on assumptions about the shape or the Size-freq ue ncy distributi on of the test objects as does the method me nti oned above. The disector method uses two parallel sections separated by a known di stance (Sterio, 1984) . Profiles prese nt on one section (reference section) and di sappearing o n the serial " look-up" secti on were counted acco rd ing to the followi ng formula: 
where Q-is the number of nuclei appearing in the test area of the reference section but absent in the look-up section. The volume reference corresponds to the area sampled ( a ) multiplied by the distance ( h) between the two sampling sections (the disector) .
As described above , series of semi thin sections were cut and alte rnate secti ons we re reacted fo r the de monstrati on of GABA . All ne uro nal nuclei present in a 100 ,um strip of {iss ue in a secti on of th e series were drawn fro m th e pia to the white matter. For a com· pariso n o f the two me th ods, we used th e saln e drawings anal yzed with the previous me th od . The prese nce o f the ne uro nal nuclei profil es was the n c hecked twO sectio ns ahead in th e seri es that was stained with me thyle ne blue. All profil es thar d isappea red or were abselll o n th e first secti o n we re recorded. Immunoreactivity for GABA was ve rified in th e adjacent secti ons of the series.
For th e de termination of the distance be tween the refere nce and look-up secti ons, the secUon thickn ess has to be measured precisely. The ultramicrOlo me (Ultracut E) was set 10 0.99 ,urn , and many series of 100 secti ons fro m fi ve blocks of tissue we re cut. The initial and rhe final thi ckn esses of the blocks we re de te rmin ed using a prec ise digita l micromete r (Digitrix rr ). The estimared mean thickness of e;:lc h secti o n was 0.95 ± 0.04 ,um . This estimare was also regul arl y checked thro ughout th e expe ri me nt on shorter seri es and was found to be consiste nt. We therefo re used this value for th e mean thi ckness of eac h semithin secti on. Since the refe re nce and the look-up secti o ns we re separated by two secti ons, the value of b in th e di sector formula was 1.90 ,urn .
Quantitative Analysis Of GABA( + ) Profiles /n

EM Sections
To de te rmine the numbe r o f GABA ( +) e le me nts in CO-ric h and -poor regions, ultrathin secti o ns we re moulll ed OntO Single-slot ni ckel grids and reacted with an antiserum to fixed GABA using a poste mbedding collo idal gold melhod (Somogyi and Hodgson , 1985) . Briefly, the secti ons we re treared with 1% peri odi c acid and 1 % sodium pe ri odate [Q e tch the resin and re move the osmium . Afte rwashing, the grids were seque nt ial ly placed o n d rops of 1 % ovalbumin, rab bit aI1li ·GABA serum [Hodgson el aI., 1985; code no. 9 , diluled U OOO in Tri s·buffered saline (TBS)], 0 .1% po lye lhylene g lyco l in TB (pH 7.4) , collo idal gold (15 nm ) coat ed with goal anti -rabbit IgG (Bioclin ; diluted 1:20 to 1:40 in rhe previous solution). Berween these ste ps, the grids we re washed in TBS. Finally, they were washed in filt e red di stilled wate r, air dri ed , exposed to os mium vapor for 1 min , stained wit h saLUrated uranyl acewte for ] 0-20 min , and contrasted with a fresh solu ti on o f lead citrate .
To test th e specifi city of the immunocytoche mica l me thod , some secti o ns we re incubated in the full sequ e nce o f reagents exce pt that the antiserum to GABA wa s rep laced with th e sa me d ilurion of norma l rabbit serum. Othe r sect io ns we re incubated in the anti -GABA serum that was previously preadsorbed to conju gated GABA lIsin g a solid-phase procedure ( Hodgson el aI., 1985) . No se leclive go ld o r peroxi · dase labe ling (o n semithin sections) was observed unde r these conditions. The antiserum to GABA showed a small cross-reactiviry with ,B-alanin and -y-amino -,B-hydroxybutyrate; Singular of th ose compounds is known to be concentrated in ne urons.
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The refore, th e ir poss ible presence in th e secti ons should nOl affecl the res ults .
In each animal , 10 nonoverlapping mi crographs (cove ring abollt 400 ,um2) we re ulk e n at a magni6 -cation of 14,000 x in each conical la mina (laye rs I, 11· 111 , IVA, IVB, I Ve , V, and VI) . In Ihree of Ihe four animals, data we re collected separate ly for CO · rich or -poor regions. All negatives we re printed at a fi nal magnifi ca ti on of approximate ly 30,000 x .
The numbe rs of syn apses we re counted '.lnd le ngths of synaptic contac ts were measured on an electromagneti c tabl e t. A synapse was defin ed as th e apposition of tw o profil es, o ne of which contained synapti c vesicles adjacent to a diffe re ntiated presynaptic me mbrane. Occasio nall y. two or three small zo nes of synaptic me mbrane thicke ning occurred be twee n a pre -and pos tsynaptic profile. In sLU d ies usi ng reconstru ction of syna pses from seri al secti o ns, it has been shown (Pe te rs and Kai serm ann -Abram of, 1969; Co he n and Sie kevitz, 1978) that these actu ally correspond to a single " pe rfo rated " synaptic junclio n. Such synapti c appositions were thus take n as a sin gle synapse rathe r than twO or three small ones.
Postsyna pt ic e le me nts we re classified under four diffe re nt ca tegori es (Fig. 2 ). De ndritic shafts we re ide nti fied by the presence of mit ocho ndria and microtubules. In contrast, de ndritic spines lacked mitochondria and mi crotubules, we re of small diame te r, and occasional ly contained a spine apparatus. If the nucl e us was absent on the print, somata we re ide ntified on the bas is of their size and the high de nsity of ce ll organe llessll ch as Go lg i apparatus. Axon ini ti al seg ments were the mos t diffi cuh postsynaptic e leme nts to diH'e re nriare from dend riti c shafts. Postsynaptic profil es we re place d in this cat egory on th e basis of the prese nce of an undercoating be neath the plasma me mbrane and microtubule fascicles withi n the profiles ( Fig. 2A, ais) .
The immunoreactivity for GABA was qualitati ve ly eva luated . Pre-and postsynapti c profi les were considered to be immunoreacti ve for GABA, if the de nSity of gold parti cles was seve ra l times hi gher than that observed ove r nearby ne uropil e le me nts (e.g. , Fig. 2 , b+ , d + ). When Ihe differen ce in Ihe density of GABA immunogo ld labeling was not high e no ugh to claSSify its GABA cont e nt unequivocall y, it wa s p laced in a category o f " GABA-equivoca l." It is ass um ed that the prop0rli on of GABA ( + ) profil es i n Ihe categoty ofl he GABA -equi voca l ca tegory was si milar to that calculated fo r the ide ntifi ed contacts. Therefore, the numbers obtained for this cate go ry were added proporti ona lly to the population o f genuine GABA ( +) synapses. So me of the postsynaptic e le mems could not be id e ntifi ed , and they we re placed in the category of " unide ntifi ed postsynaptic ele me nts." In [he tab les and figures that foll ow, the pe rcentages of synapses on spi nes, de nd ritic trunks, and somata are perce ntages of postsynaptic ele me nts th at we re uneqUi VOca lly idemifi ed .
The nume ri cal de nSity of synapses (number pe r unit volume, NI') was cal culated usin g a me thod of size-freque ncy distribution, accordin g to the formula where NA is the number of synaptic contacts per unit area and d is the mean trace length of the synaptic membranes, We used this formula because an empirical verification has shown that it was accurate for synaptic contacts of the size and shape that were found in 60-80 nm sections of cat cortex (Colonnier and Beaulieu, 1985) .
In animal A, in addition to the above methodology, we applied the disector method for determining the number of synaptic contacts (Sterio, 1984 ; see review by Gundersen et aI., 1988a,b) . Two adjoining ultrathin sections were chosen, and overlapping electron micrographs from one section were taken from the pia to the white matter along the edges of sections representing the long axis of CO-rich and -poor regions. All synapses that were present in one section but disappeared in the other were counted. Because of the low number of test objects obtained with this method, only the total number of synapses was estimated: no attempts were made to classify these synapses in the different categories mentioned earlier. The numerical density of synapses was calculated using the disector formula given above for the estimation of neurons . The section thickness was determined by the single fold method (Weibel, 1979) . The thickness of an ultrathin section was taken as equal to half the width of the smallest fold found. The thickness of each section was measured in different regions and the values were averaged to obtain a reliable estimate.
No direct estimate of tissue shrinkage was made. However, Colonnier and his colleagues (O 'Kusky and Colonnier, 1982; Beaulieu and Colonnier, 1983) reported that the linear shrinkage of tissue taken from cat and monkey visual cortex and processed for EM was in the order of 14-16%, Therefore, we used a shrinkage value of 15%. It should be noted that the absolute values were affected by the shrinkage, and they were corrected accordingly. Nevertheless, the relative values such as the proportion of GABA( + ) neurons and synapses, the number of GABA( +) synapses per neuron , and the relative distribution of synaptic targets among cortical laminae were independent of any tissue shrinkage. 
Results
Comparison of CO-Ri cb and -Poor Regions
The numerical denSity (N L ,) of neurons and synapses, synaptic length, and distribution on postsynaptic elements were analyzed separately in CO-rich or -poor regi ons in the visual con ices of three monkeys (animals A, C, and D). When comparing these different estimates, the results are similar in the (WO regions (Table 1) . Indeed, percentage differences in neuronal or synaptic NI" length of synaptic junctions, or distribution on postsynaptic elements of GABA( +) or GABA( -) synapses between CO ·rich and ·poo r regions were usually low, and the val ues were not statistically different on a one-way ANOVA. In order to verify this Similarity in the quantitative distribution of synapses between CO·rich and -poor regi ons, another series of electron micrographs was taken par· allel to the conical surface from layer III of one monkey (animal C). This lamina was chosen on the basis of the clear separation of CO·rich blob and CO-poor interblob regions. Two CO·rich and two CO ·poor regions were analyzed in these tangential sections. The number, length, and distribution of GABA( +) synapses on different postsynaptic elements were not significantly different (AN OVA) between these twO regions (Table I , secti on C). Therefore, all subse· quent values given in this anicle were from the pooled data calculated from CO-rich and -poor regions in the three monkeys studied and of anmher monkey (animal B) in which this distinction was nm made.
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Number of Neurons
The average nume rical densities of the tmal population and of GABA( +) neurons are shown in Table  2 and Figure 3 . These estimates were calculated wi th the disector method. The twO quantification methods provided results differing only by 3-5%. We decided to present data obtained with the disector method because it was nm affected by the shape and the sizefrequency distribution of the measured test objects. For the total cortical thickness (layers I-VI) , the average numerical density of the total population of neurons was 114 ,800 ± 5200/ mm'. Of these , 20.5% were considered to be GABA All GABAI+I All GABAI+I % GABA(+I 13.5 ± 9.9 11.5 ± B.4 1.5 ± 1.1 1.1 ± 0.9 B5.1 ± 10.5 11·111. I 151.B ± 31.0 33.6 ± 19.6 30.B ± 3.6 6.3 ± 1.1 10.9 ± B'\ 11·111. 1 102.1 ± 18.9 11.B ± 8.5 11.4 ± 5.9 4.5 ± O.B 11.1 ± 6.5 11·111 117.0 ± 19.1 1B.1 ± 14.0 51.1±7.9 10.B ± 1.9 11.1 ± 7.1 IVA 104.1 ± 16.4 44.5 ± 11.1 18.9 ± 1.B 4.3 ± 1.5 13.0 ± 9.1 Ive 96.1 ± 15.1 10.4 ± 4.6 17.7 ± 1.6 3.B ± 0.9 11.3 ± 3.0 Ive. I 131.1 ± 9.3 1I.B ± 8.0 19.1 ± 1.3 3.1 ±0.7 16.6 ± 5.7 IVe.1 IB6.9 ± 11.0 31.9 ± 4.8 17.5 ± 4.5 4.9 ± 1.1 17.7 ± 1.6 Ive 156.9 ± 15.7 17.0 ± 1.0 46.\ ± 7.0 7.9 ± 0.5 17.3 ± 1.8 V 91.B ± 13.4 11.3 ± 6.4 10.9 ± 1.1 1.B ± 0.9 15.1±7.0 VI. I 13B.0 ± 14.5 11.6 ± 5.9 19.\ ± 3.1 3.0 ± 0.7 15.4 ± 1.6 VI. 1 51.1 ± 17.7 11.4 ±0.4 7.6 ± 3.9 L6 ± 0.4 14.B ± 9.6 VI 97.1 ± IB.6 16.5 ± 1.9 17.1 ± 6.B 4.6 ± 0.9 17.1 ± 1.3 I-VI 114.B ± 5.1 13.6 ± 3. (layer V): an estimate of 20.5% was calculated for the total cortical thickness (Table I) . By combining laminae thickness and N v • we determined the number of neurons in each lamina under 1 mm2 of cortical surface. These figures for the overall population and for GABA( +) neurons were given in Table 2 . For the total cortical thi ckness, there were about 174,400 neurons in a column of striate cortex beneath 1 mm2 of pial surface. Supragranuiar laminae (layers I-Il -Il!) contain 31% and granular laminae (layers IV) contain 47% of the total neurons in a column of visual cortex. The neurons in infragranular laminae represent 22% of the tOlal popula· tion of neurons in a column of area 17. The distri· bution of the 20.5% of neurons that were GABA( +) among the laminae does not appreciably differ from that described for the total population of neurons: 34% (12,000) are located in the supragranular laminae, 45% (16,000) are in granular, and 21 % (7400) are found in infragranular laminae.
The Number of AU Synapses per
Cubic MIUlmeter of Cortex
The IOta I number of synapses per cubic millimeter of tissue is given in Table 3 , for each lamina and for the total cortical thickness. These estimates were ob· tained with the N A / d method (see Materials and Methods and Discussion) . For the total cortical depth (layers I-vI), the numerical denSity of all synapses was in the order of 446 ± 28 million/ mm 3 of visual cortex. The average values obtained for the four monkeys are relatively uniform, the SEM expressed as a percentage of the mean (which is a good estimate of the sample variability) being in the order of 6%. The numbers of synapses/mm3 are similar from layer I [Q layer V (rang· ing from 434 million/m m' in layer V to 539 million/ mm' in layer 11-111), but in layer VI the N v is lower, probably due to the gradual increase of nonsynaptic axons.
In animal A, the total number of synapses was estimated by the disec[Qr method. With this technique, the numerical density of synapses for the total cortical depth (I-VI) was 451 million/mm' compared to 410 million/ mm 3 using the N A / d formula in the same animal, resulting in a difference of only 9.1% between 302 Quantitative Distribution of GABA Synapses · Beaulieu et al. the [Wo methods. However, a greater variation was found from layer to layer, probably because of the difficulty in recognizing disappearing synaptic con· tacts (see Discussion).
Synapse-to-neuron ratio
The Number of GABA( + ) and GABA( -)
Synapses/ mm' of Cortex For the total cortical thickness (I-V!), there are 76 million GABA( +) and 370 million GABA( -) synapses/mm' of striate cortex (Table 3 , Fig. 4) . SEM values expressed as the percentage of the mean were in the order of 7% for GABA( + ) and for GABA ( -) synapses. This indicates that the N v values are similar among the four animals. In individual laminae, the number of GABA( +) synapses varied from 50 million/mm" in layer VI to 118 million/ mm" in layer Ive (Table 3) . Of the identified population of synapses, about 17% of all contacts were GABA( +) and 83% were GABA( -) for the total cortical thi ckness. In individual laminae, GABA( +) contacts ranged from 16% in layer V to 26% in layer IVe (Table 3) .
Synapses to Neuron Ratios
The average number of synapses per neuron is presented in Table 3 and Figure 5 . These estimates were obtained by dividing the numerical denSity of synapses by the Nvofneuronal cell bodies. It is important [Q note here that since these two estimates were obtained on the same material, the shrinkage did not affect this ratio. For the total cortical thickness, there were abour 3900 synapses per neuron, 660 of them being GABA( +). There were variations among corticallayers, but it should be noted that many synapses in any given layer can be on processes of neurons whose cell body lies in a different layer. The total synapses to neuron ratio is the highest in layer I (37,400) and close to the average value in layers V (4700), IVB (4500), and 11 -111 (4200). It was lowest in layers IVA, Ive , and VI (about 2500). The laminar distribution of GABA( +) synapses per neuron followed a similar pattern.
Lengtb of Synaptic Thickening
The mean cut length of the overall population (0.29 ~m ) and of the GABA( -) synapses (0.30 ~m ) was 
Postsynaptic Elements
The d istributio n of GABA ( +) and GABA( -) synapses on spines, dendritic tru nks, somata, and axon initial segmems is given in Tables 4 and 5 and in Figures 6 and 7. Of the identifiable postsynaptic e le me nts, 26.7% o f GABA ( + ) synapses targeted spines, 61.6% we re o n dendrites, 11 .7% were found on somata, and less than 0. 1% com acted axon initial segments. Of these ta rge ts, 9.6% were GABA ( +) (8.8% dendrites and 0.8% somata). From these proportions, we esti mated 1 that there were about 20 million/ mm 3 GABA ( +) synapses on dendritic spines, 47 milli o n / mm~ on dendri ti c trunks, 9 milli o n/mm~ on so mata, and 0.07 million/ mm~ on axon initial segments. In ind ivid ua l lami nae, the proportion of GABA( +) synapses on sp ines and dendrites was similar to that obtain ed for the total corti ca l thickness . Th e perce mages on so mma and axon initial segments, howeve r, va ri ed greatly am ong the cortical laminae, perh aps reflec ti ng the relatively low numbers of sa mpled synapses co ntac ti ng the ce ll bodies. Only eight synapti c profiles Out of a lotal sam· pling of abo ut 6000 profiles invo lved axon initial segments in the four mon keys analyzed. Since they represent onlya small proportion of th e m'erall popu lation of pos tsynapti c elements, we added their proport ion to that of somata.
The target distribution of the GABA ( -) synapses was different from that of GA BA ( +) synapses. For the total cortical thickness, the majority of GABA( -) synapt ic contacts were found on spines (63.6%), fewer were found on dendrites (36.0%), and o nl y a small proportion were on somata (0.5%). O f th ese targets, 9.6% were GABA ( +) (9. 1% on dendrites, 0.5% on million GABA( -) synapses on spines, 133 million on dend rites, and 2 mill ion on somata . It sho uld be no ted that all somata targeted by GABA( -) synapses were GABA( +). In individual lami nae, the propo rtion of ti ons was equivoca l at 13 synapses. The vast majori ty of te rminals showing asymme tric synapses (34 5 Out of 349; 98.9%) were GABA ( -). The GABA immuno· reactivity of the four remaining asymmetric synapses was equivocal. Among the 44 symm etri c synapses examined , 42 (95.5%) were clearly GABA ( +). Two symmetric syn· apses were placed in the " undetermined " category due to equ ivocal GABA reactivity over these profiles.
In addition to the correlatio n betwee n the extent of the postsynaptic specialization and the GABA immunoreactivity of the presynaptic terminal , the shape of the synaptic vesicles was also analyzed q ualitative· Iy. In 319 out of the 406 terminals, the shape of the synaptic vesicles could be determined unambigu · ously. All terminals with asymmetric synapses con· tained round vesicles, and all terminals with sym· metrical contacts conta ined small p leomo rphic synaptic vesicles (see Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
Accuracy of Absolute Values
Some of the stereo logical methods used in the present srudy rely on assumptions about the shape and the Size-frequ e ncy di stributio n of the objects bei ng mea· sured. Unbiased stereo logical methods recentl y in· traduced by Ste rio (1984; see review by Gundersen e t al., 1988a,b) are not de pe ndent o n assumptions about shape and di stribution. It has been proposed that these me thods are more re liable than those based on rough approxima ti o n of th e shape . In the present study, we app lied the d isector method fo r the deter· minatio n of the number of GABA( +) ne urons and, in one animal , for the de termination of th e numbe r o f synapses. We found , as described previously by othe rs ( Pakke nberg and Gundersen, 1988 ; West e t aI. , 1988; Brae ndgaard e t aI. , 1990; Mayhew, 1991 ) , that the disecror me thod has several advantages over con· ventiona l methods for (he determination of th e numbe r of ne urons. These advantages range from being less tim e consumi ng to the relative simplicity of applying the method. However, there were practical proble ms in applying the method ro synapses. In our hands, it was more time consuming and more difficult to apply than the N.! d method , for the following rea· so ns. When using two consecuti ve ultrat hin sections (60-80 nm thick), the number of synaptic profiles di sappearing ( Q-in the disector formula) o n th e next secti on is low. Therefore, in order to increase this number, especially if several categories of syn· apses were analyzed, the sampling area must be considerably increased. Moreover, the sampling was based on those synaptic junctions so small in size that they disappeared in the next ultrathin section. These were the most difficult synapses to identify and characterize . A reasonable compromise is to Cut more serial sections or to analyze more distant sections. With the N, / d method, all synapses were sampled in the test area, and the above problems became less crucial. Thus, although this stereological method relies on rough assumptions of the shape and distribution of objects, errors introduced should be less than 10% (Colonnier and Beaulieu , 1985) . Our results were based on the selective detection of GABA in neuronal elements using the postembedding immunogold technique _ We achieved strong immunoreactivity over a select population of elements (terminals, dendrites, and somata; see Fig. 2 ) with low levels of immunogold elsewhere. As in all immunocytochemistry, it is not possible to determine whether all GABA( +) elements were labeled, be· cause some structures may have GABA levels below the senSitivity of our method. It should be noted, proportionally to GABA ( +) synapses. If these equiv· ocally labeled synapses were all GABA ( + ) , our nu· me rical results may be so mewhat biased toward und e restimating the GABA ( +) ne uro nal e le me nts. However, the bias w ill not be great because this category of synapses represents only 2.6 ± 1.1% of the total popul ation .
Comparison between CO-RIch ami -Poor Regions
It has been suggested that the prominent CO zones of area 17 are also enriched in the amount of the GABA·synthesizing enzyme GAD ( Hendrickson et aI. , 1981) . Inte restingly, however, a previous stu dy ( He n· dry e t aI. , 1987) found no diffe re nce in the numbe r of GABA ( +) ne uro ns in CO·ric h patches and in the CO -poor zones. The present study confirms and exte nds this finding as the quantitative d istribu tion of GABA ( +) neurons and ne rve te rminals was not d if· ferent between CO-rich and CO -poor regions,
MOrphology of GABA Terminals
A strong corre lation was found be tween the morphology of the synaptic vesicles, the exte nt of the postsynaptic opacity, and the presence of GABA immunoreactivity in axonal terminals. A si mil ar corre· lation has been re poned in the cat visual cortex (Beau li e u and Somogyi, 1990) . In this latte r species, howeve r, in addition to te rminals having pleomorp hi c ves icles and type 2 junctions, a second and small popul atio n of GABA ( +) te rminals containing large ovoid synaptic ves icles also made type 2 synaptic contacts. We did not find similar terminals in the monkey. It may be that the sample was not large e nough to e ncounte r the m.
Te rminals containing pleomorphic vesicles and making type 2 or symme tri cal synapses have been assumed, without direct ne uroche mi cal evide nce. to exert inhibitoryinftu ence (Gray, 1959; Uchizono, 1965; Szemagot hai, 1969) . Previous qualitative immunocytoche mical stud ies (Ribak, 1978; Freund et aI. , 1983 ; for a review see Houser e t al. , 1984) and the p resent quantitative results large ly support this assumption . It should be emphasized, however, that although many of the boutons forming symmetrical or type 2 synapses do indeed contain GABA in the cortex, the che mi cal nature of any individual bouton cannot be de termined with certainty whe n based sole ly on morphological crite ri a. For example. dopaminergic (Goldman-Rakic et aI. , 1989) boutons also form rype 2 synapses in the primate cortex. From our quantitative stu dy, it is clear that the total contribution of these synapses is probably less than 5%.
Numerical Paramerers of Cortical Circuitry
The re are many estimates of the nume rical de nsity of neurons in the striate cortex of monkeys (for a review, see Colonnier and O 'Kusky, 1981) . All agree that there are more neurons pe r unit volume of tiss ue in the striate cortex of primates than in other corti cal areas or in the neocortex of nonprimate mammals. Is this d iffere nce re flected in the number of GABA ne urons? In the cat (Gabbott and So mogyi , 1986 ) and in the monkey, 20% ofthe total populati on of visual corti cal ne urons were GABA( +). Since there were 2.5 times more ne urons pe r unit volume in the monkey visual cortex, the absolure number of GABA ( + ) ne urons is also 2.5 times hi gher in the monkey. Compa ring diffe re nt cortical areas in the monkey cortex, He ndry e t al.
(1 987) have also estimated that the vis ual cortex contains more GABA ( +) ne urons beneath a given pial surface than any other corti cal area. The expla· nati on for or consequences of the high number of neu rons in primates is still unde r de bate, but it appears that as more ne urons are added to corte x, the bas ic cortical circuit re tains the sa me proporti on of inhibirory neurons.
As repoered in the cat (Gabbott and Somogyi, 1986) , rat (Meinecke and Pe te rs, 1987) , and monkey ( He n · dry e t aL, 1987) , the vaSt majoriry of ne urons in layer I are GABA( +). This layer has the lowest numerical de nSity of neurons while the de nSity of syna pses was abour the same as in other layers, but most of these synapses are on p rocesses ori ginati ng from other layers.
We calculated the overall num ber of synapses ro be 446 million/ mm' of the monkey striate cortex, providing on average 3900 synapses/neuron . These estimates are hi gher than those calcul ated by O' Ku sky and Colonnier (1982;  276 million/m m' and 2300 syn· apses/neuron). The diffe re nce between our estimates and those of O 'Ku sky and Colonnier ca n be attributed large ly ro the diffe re nt formul as used in th ese two studies. They used a formul a that te nds to underestimate the synaptic num ber (see Colonnie r and Beaulieu , 1985) . Using our formula, the overall numbe r of synapses reported by O' Kusky and Colonni er would increase by some 50%, resulting in a value of 414 million/ mm} and 3450 synapses pe r ne uron , close to the values obtained in the present study.
Having obtained estimates for the monkey, comparison can be made among th e most freque ntly studied species in the parame ters of inhi bitory synapric connecti ons. In the striate cortex of mo nkey, 76 million of the 446 million synapses/mm' (17%) are GABA ( + ). In cat visual cortex, it has been estimated ( Beaulieu and Colonnie r, 1985 b; Beauli e u and Somo· gyi, 1990) that 48 million of the 286 million synapses/ mm ' of ti ssue were GABA (+) (17%). Eve n though the nume rical de nSity of synapses in the cat visual cortex is only two-thirds of that calcul ated in the monkey, the similar p roporti on of GABA ( +) synapses in these two species is re markable. Also, a similar proporti on of synapses was GABA ( + ) throughout the layers, and this suppOrts the notion that a basic cor· tical circuit is re peated from laye r ro laye r and species to species_
It would be interesting to compare these pa ramete rs to those of the rat, used exte nsive ly in cortical studies. There does not exi st, to our knowledge, any d irect estimate of the qu antitative d istributio n of GABA ( +) synapses in the rat visual cortex. Pete rs and Feldman (1 976; see also Peters, 1987) reported that symme trical synapses acco unted for 13% of the total population of synapses in laye r IV. Assuming that most of these were GABA( +) synapses, the proporr ion appears somewha t lower in this species th an in cars and monkeys.
The numerica l parameters of corrica l circuitry can be compared am ong species using the present and pub lished data, provided the methods in differenr studies are compa rable. The neu ronal de nsiry was higher in the monkey ( 1l5,000/mm· ' ) than in the cat (50,000/mm' ; Beauli eu and Colonnier, 1983) o r in the rat visua l correx (80,000/mm j ; Warren and Bedi , 1982; Pete rs, 1987) . The numbe r of GABA ( +) syn· apses was estimated to be 76 million/ mm j in the monkey, 48 million / mm j in the cat, and 100-125 mi ll ion/ mm 3 in the rat (13% of symmetrical synapses from a to tal population of 750-950 million/ mm 3 j Warren and Bedi , 1982; Peters , 1987) . From these data, the number of GABA( +) synapses per neuron can be estimated for these species. It transpi res that an "average" neuron in the monkey visual co rt ex receives fewer GABA( +) synaptic contacts (660) than the cat (960) , or the rat (1250-1560). A simil ar trend ca n be de· tec ted for the GABA( -) synapses. The monkey has the sma llest number of GABA ( -) synapses/neuron (3200), fo llowed by the cat (4900) and the rat (1 1,000) . This suggests tha t an "average" ne uron in the monkey correx integrates fewer inputs, and may indicate a progressive specialization of neurons processing a restricted range of visual informatio n. Assuming that each neuron represents a separate analytical channel, fewer inputs from d ifferenr so urces could increase the efficacy of the system, resulti ng in a speed ier extractio n of more aspects of sensory information. However, in addition to the numbers , the locali za tion of the impi nging synapses on the recipient neuron may also contribUle to the characteristi cs of processing carried out by the cell.
Postsynaptic Targets of Synaptic Terminals
The distribu tion of the targets of GABA( +) synapses can predict quantitatively the sites of GABAergic influences in correx. It emerges that the major targets of GABA( +) synapses are dendritic shafts and spines, wh ich together comprised 88% of the postsynaptic e lements. From this result, it is clear that most of the GABA inhibition in correx takes place on the dendritic processes of the cells in interact ion with other inputs to the neuron. This is well illustrated by the find ing that abo ut every fourt h GABA( +) synapse was devoted to dendritic spines, receiving one excitatory and one inhibitory synapse in most cases (e.g., Fig.  2 C) . Furrhermore , neuronal somata were only half as like ly to be targets of GABA ( +) synapses as spi nes. GABA( -) synapses also targeted mainly dendritic spines and dendritic tru nks, but these synapses were more often on dend ritic spines rather than on dendritic trunks.
Neurons that contain GABA comprised 20% of all neurons in the striate cortex of monkey. If GABAergic and non ·GABAergic cells rece ived, on average, the sa me number of synapses from GABA( +) terminals, one wou ld expect that 20% of all postsynaptic ta rgets were also GABA ( +). Only 9.6% of GABA ( +) synapses J08 Quantitative Distributi on of GABA Synapses • Beaulieu et al.
targeted GABA( +) e lements [8.8% on GABA( +) den· drites and 0.8% o n GABA( +) cell bodies]. This means that 14% o f the dendrites and 7% of 'he cell bodies being targete d by GABA ( +) synapses were GABA( +). A similar calcu lation for GABA( -) synapses al so showed fewer synapses on GABA( +) targets than ex· pected from the overall proportion of cells. Thus, either our method did not reveal all the GABAergic dendrites or, on average, GABAergic neurons re · ceived fewer synapses on their dendrires or cell bod · ies than did no n·GABAergic cortical cells. These al· ternatives are currentl y under swdy.
Notes
We are gratefu l to Mrs. Claire Crevier and to Mr. Frank Ken · nedy for the ir exce llent tec hnical and photograp hic assis· 1. The num ber of synapses on each category o f postsyn· aptic e leme nt was calculated as the tota l number of synapses divided according to the perce ntage of the identifiable post· synaptic e lements, assuming that the distribution of the un· iden tifi ed e lements was the same as those found for the ide ntifi ed targets.
